Transport of a hydrophobic biosynthetic precursor by lipophorin in the hemolymph of a geometrid female moth which secretes an epoxyalkenyl sex pheromone.
Previous experiments with a geometrid species, Ascotis selenaria cretacea, have suggested that a pheromonal C19 3,4-epoxy-6,9-diene is biosynthesized from the corresponding 3,6,9-triene produced outside a pheromone gland and transported to it via hemolymph after association with lipophorin. In order to clarify this transport, high-density lipophorin (HDLp) in the female moths showing two bands (apoLp I with ca. 250 kDa and apoLp II with ca. 80 kDa) on an SDS-PAGE was purified by KBr equilibrium density-gradient ultracentrifugation, and the association of the triene was confirmed by GC-MS analysis of a solvent extract from the isolated protein. Next, the role of HDLp was revealed by a topical application of the deuterated trienyl precursor to the abdomens of the females. The trienyl precursor was associated with HDLp. In their pheromone glands, the triene and the deuterated epoxy pheromone were detected, indicating movement of the triene via the hemolymph. Experiments with male moths of A. s. cretacea and female moths of Bombyx mori showed the same association of HDLp with the triene topically applied. This result suggested that the adult females of A. s. cretacea did not develop HDLp specialized in the triene transport. Furthermore, the topical application of a mixture including the trienyl precursor and two other related hydrocarbons showed equal amounts of association by HDLp but selective delivery of the precursor to pheromone glands in the A. s. cretacea females.